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Items Gathered In and Around W"yK'M- -

DESTRUCTIVE EiRE

At Hlllsboro This Morning.
Three Dwellings Burned.

It was learned today that a de-

structive Br oirurrd in the little
town of Hillsboro this morniug. Peo-

ple who cama down on the 1 o'clock

train stated that several dwellings and
stores had been burned. The follow-

ing special was received from HilH-bor- o

this morning:

A NOTED BABY.

It Died Yesterday. Was Just 0
Mcnths Ol J and Weighed

6a Pounds.
Many people do not kiiw that

Wake county, up to yesterday, con-

tained oue of the most wonderful ba-

bies in the world and one that had it
been eihibited in a museum would
have been made famous and bate
made a pot of money lesid-s- . Yet

the City f fl0Mrs. George V. Strong is still eriti

Heart Failure Brings Sudden

Death to Durham's Mayor.

Special to the Visitor.
Di'kiiam. Jan. 28.

News was received here this morn-

ing of the death of Capt. I. N. Link.

ca'ly ill. 6S
it ooill JJdi V

me:''s.BOYS HID UIBLS. LADIES
which occurred at Greensboro at a Hills roro, Jan. 20.

Fire this morning, between the. , . . . ii . .. -- i .1...

5Ir. and Mrs. Bain left for Louis-bur- g

this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Riddick left for

Wake Forest this morning.

Many peoplo turned out to the 5

cent show at Metropolitan hall this

afternoon.

David Jones, a 1. S. prisoner from

hours of 1 and 4 o'clock, destroyed
the dwellings of Mrs. John Rosemoud,

o nock .ins inoruiug. u ' '"
time on his way to Morgauton for
treatment and hen death came was

sitting in a carriage awaiting the WOOD RIMS VP TO PATE 1S'.): BICYCLES,

Mich was the rase ; was, for the baby
alt li' ih wonderfully large, was nev-

ertheless miljert to the trials and

dangers of babyhood. It died yester-
day morning from the effects of a con-

gestive chill. The parents of the in-

fant prodiu'y were Prof, and Mrs J.
H. Weathrrly, of Oak Grove township.
They loved their child to distraction
and its death is an almost irreparable

28 INCH WHEELS, $50.
Dr. O. Hooker and a dwelling owned

by John Laws, Ksq.. but occupied

by the Misses Porter.

For the New Year.
We are not denning nut a lot of

old book ani shopworn stationery,
but we are clean inn out mime of the
most readable books, in stylish bind-

ings, you ever saw. Some of the finest
stationary that peu or pencil evertrav-ele- d

over.

train to Morganton. Death was caused

by heart failure. The funeral will be

held here tomorrow at 2 p. m.
Oak Grove, was released on bail to Factory crowded with ordersSPECIALAhigb wind prevailed at the time
day.

Captain Link was he mayor of his
in stock; orders out for others.

Expect soon. Don't buy un-

til you see them.5Ir. Cary Hunter ishaving built live
the tlnnes broke out and the fire spread
rapidly. It was feared thatthe whole

town would be burned. All efforts to
town and was respected as one of Dur

audsome cottages near the the Dev.

ereux place. Raleigh grows.

loss to them. Mrs. Weatherly is a

lare, well formed woman but her
litis! and is a very small man weighing
only 110 pounds.

ham's most honorable and useful citi-

zens. His death is one of the saddest

that has ever occurred. He leaves au

only daughter aud a youug wife to
Mr. Lewter, freight agent of the RALEIGH, N. C.

retard the progress of the fire were

fruitless. The fire started in the
dwelling of Mrs. Rosem md an 1 she

suffered an almost complete loss,
Southern railroad, is confined to hiThursday evening the parents put
room with a severe case of la grippemourn his loss.their child t i bd. They were not

disturbed during I lie night but when lie only last, week married his second
A rapidly rolliiig hat and the "flynothing being saved. The furniture,

etc., iu the other houses was saved.

Wbeu you learn that we are selling
the famous standard books for 2."i .

we know you will be surprised. What
a pleasure to read such books at such
prices.

The best of ink and tin- - best of pens
help the lingers to help the brain to
do some good work.

We have just sto, ked upon Blank
Rooks, Day Books, Ledgers, Pas
Books and everything a business man
wants to begin a ue.v year's work.
Prices lower thau you have ever
bought before.

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO.

g dutchman" figure of ite owner was

sight frequently seen on the streets
wife aud it is thought that the excite-

ment attendant upon his marriage
caused his mind to be overbalanced. SSilAHIE- - IEE8

today.

the mother .vent to take it from its
bed yesterday m niing it was cold iu

death. A congestive idiill had come
and after a silent, quick struggle had
taken the life of Wake county's lar-

gest and nne i f its brightest I abes.

He had been under treatment at Dur
The foundation of the new ice fac

ham for several days and his sad case Winter. ... tlf .... IT . fory Deiug duir on wesi nargcivcaused much regret aud sympathy
street is laid. It is of North Carolina

The loss will amount to $7,000. There
was no iusurauce.

Hillsboro is a town of about 900 in-

habitants. There is no fire company

and the high wind made it impossible

for the citizens to accomplish any-

thing. The cause of the fire is un-

known but it is thought to be of in-

cendiary origin.

GET ON YOUR COAT.

anioutr Durhamites. Yesterday his
brownstone.physicians decided that it was best- . MAK1C romii for new

Yi Ub I goods and to d . lii
. . we have lix d the J l.ces

for him to be taken to Morganton for The legislators have caught rightTHE WEATHER

The Conditions and the

;0F ALL KINDS.

.FULL LINE OF
treatment. His wife and daughterU rit'Ut on to the "cottoiene exmuir, iu

Stronach's. A number of them lunchwent with him but as they were wait22
ing for the train at Greensboro death there daily. awDRESS GOODS

AM) TRIMMINGS.
LACES.

For North Carolina: Fair and col came suddenly as stated in the above
Regular March weather this mornT

llaiuburps,
Ladies'

special. .... . . A ' I 1 I - AT ALLPRICES.A Cold Wave is Coming and
You Will Need It.

der tonight; fair.decidedly colder Sun

day. ing. The screeching ot many wuuiy
Tomorrow Durham's mayor will beUnderwear,

Hwiutriuir siirns furnished a weird NOVELTIES IN 'FANCY GOODS.Local forecast for Raleigh and broueht back a corpse. It is sad,
sound on the streets.

Handkerchiefs,
Gloves,

Hosiery and Corsets
vicinity: Sunday fair, weather consid Zephyr, 7 cents.

Wool, 18 cents.5Ir. Charles T. Grandy, of Northerably colder. Tlw following special bulletin was

received by the weather people from

very sad. . But such is life.

FACTORY LABOR. Carolina, has purchased an interestLocal data for 21 hours ending at SLIPPER SOLES 25cts., atthe chief of the weather bureau this in the Richmond State and becomesTHEY MUST BE SOLD

And we have nut a special price cm

8 a. m. today: Maximum temperature
afternoon: IE?r5i6e!rsits business manager.51; minimum temperature 44; rainfall,

Hoist cold wave signal. TemperaA. Summary or a Bftt for its Reg
There are now ouly six prisoners inO.CS.

the county jail. Tbe rest hav beenThe storm yesterday near Vicksburg ture will fall twenty degrees by Sun

day night. IMPORTANT.released on boud or are on the roadsMiss., with a barometer 20.00 inches

has moved with great rapidity across or at the penitentiary.Simply a "Scrap."

all Millinery Goods. Hound to i;o,
Men's Hats. Also a few Derby and
the price must move them.

Shoes. Shoes, for Um money thau
can be bought anywhere. We have a

fe.v small Norbin Drss Shoes, men's
6 s and 7's, that will be sold at re-

duced pi ice.

LYON RACKET STORE.

the country to the east lake region In its next issue the Biblical RecorThis morning two sad-face- d people
Astonished ourselves the low prices

der will contain a strong editorial atsre before mayor Badger for trialincreasing in intensity. It has caused
precipitation in the form of rain or will be no less astonishing to our

tack on the Greensboro Normal and friends and customers.The charge was affray and each
snow at almost every station from Industrial for girls.harged the other with starting the
which reports are received, extendin Just R.t5v?;i

A new invoice of early spring Dressrow. one was a man oi apoui w The frame work of the new Farina
from Augusta northward to New years and the other a mature womau flouring mills is up and weather-boar- d Goods, direct from the factories at the

reduced tariff rates.York. . ith a strong and. evidently pugna

ulation, etc.
5Ir. Lusk's bill regarding hours of

labor in factories, introduced yester-

day in the house, is in brief as fol-

lows :

Sec. 1. Provides that no person

shall be intimidated or prevented from

entering or continuing in the em-

ployment of any person or corpora-

tion.
Sec. 2. That noperson, corporation,

agent or officer shall coerce or compel

persons into agreement not to join or

to become a member of any lebor or-

ganization, as a condition ofemploy-men- t.

Sec. 3. Owners of manufacturing es-

tablishments shall give employes time
to vote at all elections in the state.

4. No corporation or person shall

ing is beiug put "on. The building
A high era is central, over Texas nd

cious Irish cast of countenance. The will be a large and handsome one.
generally clear, much colder weather man's name is C. P. Davis and the

The change in the weather lastprevails off the Mississippi river. woman's Elizabeth Jledlin. Davis'
hicrht was a wonderful oue. Between

.January prices averages fully 30
per cent, lower than in December.

Those with OLD STOCKS of woolen
foods on hand, will be loathe to meet

tale is that he rented a room from the
the hours of 6 and 11 p. m. the temMission Exercises-

woman; she ordered him out and tin
perature rose from 30 to 62 degrees. the new prices on our clean, fresh,During the mission services to b

his refusal to go pounded him and iarly spring otteringsof Coverts, Henheld at the Catholic church beginning A colored man, named Jones, fellstruck him, first with her fist, then riettas, fancy Mixtures, wramtes,

Eshoes from Behind the Cur-

tain.
The crowning point of a well dress

ed man is a fashionable aud sty'ish
hat. A dealer with an eye to b aiity
can make any man's head look well.
See the line tor men and boys at

Swindell's Cash Store.

Can a leopard change his fpots?
Yes, by going to sme other spot. But
there is no spot in Raleigh where a

dollar will go so far or buy so muchas
at Swindell's Cash Store.

Ile'ign of terror now at 206 Fayette-vill- e

street. S.viudell's guillotine is
chopping the heads off every price on
every article in overcoats, ladies'
wraps and all heavy winter goods.

Swindell's I Store.

If you want o know : hat money's
worth try to burrow it, or test its pow

next Sunday, there will be preached fromascaffoldingon a house this morn Plaids, Serges, and Scotch Effects.
every u ght a sermon explanatory of

with an axe. ' The woman says that
Davis had not rented the room. Other
witnesses testified as to an axe being

fLing and was quite painfully hurt. He
Catholic belief. The Catholic doc was badly bruised and his wrist was

used so JIayor Badger bound bothexempt itself from damage for injuries broken.trine is very much misrepresented and
those explanations will be given to parties over to court.

The weather bureau people shouldsuffered by them resulting from negh

gence of employes. Who Want3 Josiah Johnson ?
feel proud of themselves. They have

5. Nine hours shall constitute a
correct false impressions among the
public. Foryfhis reason also a ques-

tion box will be placed at the entrance
Policeman Beasley is in receipt of been predicting the fluctuations of

that various element with wonderfulday's work for all laborers now or
curious letter, it conies iroin a man

hereafter employed in behalf of thef 'the churchr-an- any one desiring named Josiah Johnson who states that
state, county, city, or town.to have answered questions on religion a Raleigh lawyer, whose name he did

Shoes of Established Reputation.

Burt & Packards Korrect Shape. ,

Geo. E. Keith's Incoinparables.
G. Gerstle & Co.'s, Cincinnati Line.
Williams, Hoyt & Co., Rochester

.nade. '

Every pair made expressly to our
irder and fully warranted in every
respect.

IRON-CLA- D GUARANTEE.
Purchase money refunded toalldis-latislie- d

buyers.
Our constant aim is to please our

mstoraers, make friends and enlarge
'he business. Best goods at lowest
jrices is the secret of our success.

3. A. SHERWOOD & CO

6. All contracts on behalf of theand is invited to write the not know, had offered a reward of $10

for information about his place ofstate requiring labor shall not requirequestions on paper and place them in

them to work more than nine hoursthe li ix. A public explanation of the residence. He kindly gives Mr. Beas-

ley the information aud advises him

precision.

The' sheriffs people are hustling

about town at a great rate these days

hunting delinquent tax payers. And

this class of citizens don't get much

sleep o' nights.

Chief of police Heartt on the even-

ing of the 23rd picked up a pocket-boo- k

in Metropolitan hall, containing

each day.questions will be made every evening

li (re he sermon. Sev. 7. Hours of labor shall not be to collect the reward. It there is sucli
a lawyer here Mr. Beasley can furnish
all information desired.more than 54 per week.

Sec. 8 Corporations or officers or

er at Swindell s Cash frore.
Knowledge is power. Knowin .: when

and where to buy is the .kno edge
that gives you the power to nave your
money. Now on exhibition' an early
shipment of all of the latest novelties
in Hamburgs, Laces and i.mio:,uer-ie- s

at Swindell's Cash Store.
We don't keep books. If we did

we'd have to hire a bookkeeper, ami a

collector and a lawyer, and we'd
to charge more for goods to make. 'up
for what we had on our books that we

couldn't collect. But th soft rustle
of a bank note, or the jingle of ;t

ver dollar for all goods thaf'pss.; over
our counters is why we can offer you
such values.

Swindell's Cash Store.

Cordially Invited.
Strangers and ivm in the city

are cordially invited tj attend the
Rev. Dr. Tyler author of "Forty yearsagents thereof manufacturing in the

state shall not employ any woman or money. The owner can get it by call-

ing and describing property.minor between the hours of 10 o'clock
Among the Zulus," will preach at the
Christian church tomorrow morning
at 11 a. m., on his mission wm'k and

session of tii Baptist tabernacle, bun-da- y

school tomorrow moruiiig at 9:15
o'clock. Our school has' the reputa at night and 0 o'clock in the morning

describe the process of raising ZulusSec. 9. That no child under 13 years
The memorial committee of Bap-

tists today presented their memorial

paper to the legislature. Bnt the cauof age shall be employed at any timetion ol being the largest in the state.
The song sei vice, led by au orchestra, Ladies9

Coats
in any factory.

will occupy 1") minutes at the opening
Sec. 10.: No child, young person or

from barbarism to manhjod. Dr. Ty-

ler is a most interesting speaker aud
pruacher of the Gospel, of broad and
rich experience in both home aud for-
eign mission work. Friends and
the public are cordially invited to hear
hiai.

woman fehall be employed more thanand at the closing of the school

Three depa rtiueii'-U- primary, inter

cus has already decided that the ap-

propriation to the University is to be

unmolested.

Prof. E. A. Al 'erman this morning
delivered an excellent address to the

aii hours without an interval of at
Warm weathernediate and a lull, comprise our work,

least 40 minutes for meals. Christmas has cau ,j&

Board "Wanted.
By a yonng man, habits god. pri-

vate family preferred, local io.i near
capitol square. Address, vviiu.

X. Y. Z., care Visitor.
11. That no child under 14 shall us to have too manynd members are received in either for

i long or short period, Special seats children of the Murphey school. It is tobe permitted to clean machinery in Eighteen Years Old. adies Coats.
We are willing to sellfactory while in motion. be regretted that the Visitor, owing

to a lack of space, is unable to publish now at a positive loss
reserved for str tigers, :'''.-'- .

N. B. Bhouohtos,
Superintendent In the oratorical contest for a medal rather than chance

Moseley's Caf3,
129 Fayetteville street, Raleigh. a summary of the talk. carrying them over.held by the Leazer society at the A

Do you eat? If so, at eat the Ladies'
& 31. college last evening Mr. J Rev. Robert Strange of Wilmington,The Visitor a day or so ago statedand Gentlemen a Cafe, one door troin

The garments are this
season's goods and
correct in every way.

William Robertson, white, was hang-

ed yesterday at Rocky Mount, Va.,

for the murder of Jere Barbour three
years ago. Robertsou and Barbour
left Wardsboro together on the night
of January 25, 1892. Barbour's body
was found in the road next morning.

sometime rector of the .'church of theTucker's. All the luxuries served to
order that the market affords. Par

that a student who failed to pass his
examinations at the A. & 51.' college

Dey won the prize. A number of peo.

pie visited the college to hear the ex

ercises, which were very entertaining

Mr. G. H. Burnham of Asheville, N

Good Shepherd in this city, arrived to
day and is the guest of Mr. R. H.
Bsttle. Tomorrow evening at the Ca-

thedral of the Good Shepherd Mr.

could no longer continue to be a stu-

dent there. This was a mistake, A

student who fails to pass has a chance
to make up his examinations but many

0., will speak to men only at the Y

Strange will deliver the-fourt- ser

His pockets had been robbed of $10

and the money was found on Robert-

son's 'person. The murderer was

eighteen years old and Barbour was
mon in the series on the church nowprefer not to return, to college.

ties visiting Raleigh will And it con-

venient and pleasant to stop.,
Specialty: Coffee such as we enjoy

and delight to drink coffee.
I ask a cordial support. Something

that the merchant should encourage.
Having a good enstomer treat him to
a lunch at
ja26 Moseley's Cafb.

WhitelawReid is reported to have
regained his health during his stayvin
North Africa.

We have 27 of thmsej
Indies' Boots which have
ben selling at $15, $18.53
and $29. Any one in the lot

NOW

$7.50. 1

Really wonderful values.

M. C. A. tomorrow evening at 4 o'clock.

There will be good music of 20 minu-

tes, led by Prof Smith. All men are

cordially invited.

in progress there. His theme is Thb
Church Holy. It will be a happy
privilege to his many friends and old

Chief Heartt has received letters
from manager J. A. Roach, of the
Rory of the Hills company, who wants A gentleman tells the Visitor that

parishioners by whom he was greatly,he actually saw a dtad white mule
The sacred animal belonged to Captto play here. He says that a realistio

beloved to again listen to his eloquent
feature of the play is the introduction

Nagles' Certain Cough Cure, and
Hicks Fragrant Almonds guaranteed
to cure or money returned. 25c.

Snkllino & Hicks, Druggists.
Janiaij

Coke and was 47 years old. Another
idea the immortality of wkite mules if.aiii.Mn'i.jon the stage of 200 people 20 horses voice. Seats are all free and every

one is cordially invited.The lower house of the legislature
is "busted."and donkeys and a pack of fox hounds.baa tta oalorad membera


